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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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TO CARRY DISPUTE

INTO THE COURT

FOUR TICKETS NOMINATED IN
OLD FORGE BOROUGH.

R,

Ono Bet of Candidatos Has Boon

Certified to tho County Commis-

sioners as Having Been Nominated

at a Republican Caucus Excep-

tions Will Be Filed Today to the
Certificate of Nomination Reasons
Why It Is Alleged to Be Illegal.

Eloction Is to Be Held Saturdsy.

An election Is to bo held Saturday In
Old FoiRe boi migh to select the first
pot of otllccrs for that municipality.
Knur tickets have been placed In nom-

ination and today the court will ho
asked to declare at least one of the
puts of candidates void.

Attorne It. II. Holpate will, this
morning, file exceptions to the certifi-
cate of nomination of the Republican
imity. filed with the county controls-Hinno- rs

yesterday.
The candidates named In this docu-

ment arc: Itutgcss, Andrew Kennedy:
school directors, Robert Johnson, John
K. Uook. John Remmer, Lewis Poppl,
Andrew Hoover, Gcorwo Fletcher;
councllmon, Thomas Stephens, Robert
Stoff, William Chios, James Tubbs,
iVntonla Rrancardl, Isaac Daw and

Philip SwnrlK.
The caucus nt which these candi-

dates were nominated was held Tues-
day nlfjht and is nlleRCd to have been
conducted by Morris Hollander and
AVIlllam RainbridKe. The certificate
will be attacked In the objections llled
today, on the ground that these men
wore nctlnp as tho vigilance commit-
tee of the First district of Old I'onjo
township and therefore had no rlfjht to
call a convention or caucus of the Re-
publican voters of Old Forge borough.
The certificate Is held to be Invalid for
thf reason that it does not contain the
addresses, of the candidates, and for
the further reason that the name of
Morris Hollander, which is signed to
the certificate, is a forgery. It Is al-

leged that he had nothing whatever to
do with the caucus or the preparation
of the certificate of nomination.

The court will probably direct a
hearing forthwith In the yue. Tho
election Is to be held Saturday and it
will be necessary to dispose of the case
nt once to give them sufficient time to
prepare the official ballots. Up to last
night the commissioners had not been
officially notified that a special eloction
! to be held In Old Forge borough Sat-
urday.

Ap Republican candidatos on nomin-
ation papers the following have
been certified to the commission-
ers: Rurgess, "Wesley Johnson: school
directors, Samuel Baker, John Cooke,
Thomas J'. Cosgrove, George Fletcher,
Alfred Hall, AVilllam Gwynne: coun-cllme- n,

John W. Thornton, William
R. Jones, Tliaddeus Stewart, James

IsaarLoD
Welles' Building, Public Square,

WILKBS-BARU-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

Summer
Skirt Prices
And Descriptions

Profitable reading for present and
future summer needs. It's mainly
an item ot figures, but there's a
word ot description tacked on.

At $1.98 Grass Linen, with strap
seams and deep hem.

At $2.98 Linen Crash, with nov-
elty braid trimmed seams

At $3.98 Crash Linen, with inser-
tion and embroidery
trimmings. Very new
and stylish.

At $3.98 White Pique. Cut skirt
effect with embroidery
insertion. Very stylish.

At $5-9- 8 White Pique, with em-
broidery inserted panel
front, plaited back. De-

cidedly smart.
At $6.98 White Pique. Dlain Dan- -

el front with triple row
insertion around skirt.

At $8.49 White Pique, with "Tu-
nic" front and tucked
seams. Side and circu-
lar trimmings of em
broidery insertions.
Something novel and
swell.

Any or several of the above will
be sent on approval from which to
choose. If selection is made return
express charges are paid by us. If
no selection is made charges both
ways must be paid. This rule is
necessitated by the small margin of
profit at which we are selling these
Summer Skirts and does not apply
to other garments from our Suit
Department unless specified.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- C,

MAY It, '09.

Raking
Powder

ea , ntw o.

Dlgwood, Thomas Stevens, Frank T.
Sturges and Robert Stoff.

The following candidates of the Peo-
ple's party were filed with the commis-
sioners on nomination papers: Bur-
gess, Wesley Johnson: cchool direct-
ors, I.ouls Papl, George Fletcher, John
Rennor, Robert Johnson, Ansonl Van-coupo- n,

John i, Carey; conncllmen, J.
Randell, Thomas X. Davis, Thomas

Kllcoyne, Dr. W. W. Mycr, Lulgl Ren-d- a,

Isaac Daw and Thomas Stevenson.
The Democrats have tiled a certifi-

cate of nomination with tho following
candidates: Rurgess, John Killlun;
school directors, G. F. Fletcher, John
Rummer, Thomas Cosgrove, John P.
Corcoran, Robert Johnson: councllmen,
William F. Monroe. P. F. Coyne, W.
Armstone. Patrick Gallagher, T. J. Kll-
coyne, Fred Hope and Henry Conway.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Jacob L. Fetherman Scranton
Anna Langguth Scranton
Stanley Molynosky Priccburg
Anna Nlemucz Prlceburg,
Nuetro Parvlack Mayllold
Anna Sara fin Mayfleld
Alexander Richards Mayfleld
Jessie Williams Jormyn
Frank Adumus Mayfleld
Rose Guloska Forest City
Joseph Zuran Vandllng
Mary Danko .... Vandllng1
Joseph Tnshanlsh Vandllng
Annie Michallko Vandllng
Ubnldo Moscl Archbald
Francesco Belllsca Archbald

AN ETHNOLOGICAL CONGRESS.

Rough Riders from Everywhere and
a Host of Military Heroes.

Never before in the history of Buf-
falo Bill's Wild West and Congress of
Rough Riders has Us success been so
pronounced as during tho present sea
son. This can be accredited In a meas- -
uhe to the unique? general, characteris
tic of the entire entertainment, which
Is in every respect different from any
other show presented to the public.
One strong feature which has added
materially to the drawing qualities
of the exhibition Is the timely pro-
duction of the battle of San Juan Hill.

Colonel Cody (Buffalo Hill) is as ac-

tive In his part of the exhibition as
ever before and hlH every appearance
In tho arena Is a signal for largo ex-

pression of approval from all parts of
the house. The sharp shooting of
Johnnie Baker and Annie Oakley, the
rough riding of the Cossacks and sol-

diers, the tumbling and pyramid build-
ing of the Arabs, the lasso throwing
of the Mexicans, the bolas pitching of
the Gauchos, the "broncho busting"
of the cowboys, the peculiar peace and
war methods of the Indians, all re-

main interesting items of the program
and are, If possible, better this season
than ever 'oefore.

The Wild West and Rough Riders
v-- ' 1 rii'e performances In this city on
May 22, afternoon and evening.

TEE ELKS' MINSTRELS.

Somo of the Foature3 of the Notable
Performance.

Charles Hartley, the well known ven-
triloquist, who has been traveling
throughout tho United States, playing
at the very best theaters In this coun-
try, is now home and will appear at
the Klks' minstrels together with all
his paraphernalia used In his act wher-
ever ho has appeared at these high- -

class vaudeville theaters. There will
be several other very strong slnglo
specialties produced in the olio of this
great big show. One of which will
cause aa much merriment as anything
will be the prize cake walk, In which
some very well known people will par-
ticipate.

John J. Loftus nnd V. A. Slm-re- ll

are a couple who will walk for
this prize and they think that they
have about the best chance of win-
ning. They are probably two of the
most graceful people in connection with
the show. You don't want to miss this,
it Is worth the price of admission. The
auction sale of the private boxes and
loges at the Lyceum theater tomorrow
afternoon nt 4 o'clock Is creating a,
groat amount of interest and that tho
bidding will be spirited and without re-
gard of price Is an assured 1'acU

MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE.

Important Matters That Aro to Come
Before It.

The regular monthly meeting ot tho
Scranton Board of Trade will be held
Monduy evening, May 15, ut 8 o'clock.
Among other important matters' to
come before the meeting will be the
question ot the advisability of chang-
ing the charter of Scranton from a
third to a Becond class city.

If, prior to the time of this meet-
ing there Is not some definite action
taken by the proper city otllclals,

repairing the paved streets, a
citizens' meeting will be held instead
of tho regular board session, to which
all interested persons are invited, when
this grave question, so vital to the
city's welfare, can bo discussed nnd
a vigorous protest entered against
the continuance of the evil.

STOLE RAIiE OLD COINS.

Jamoo Fostor, Aped Twelve Years,
Arrested for the Offense.

Jnmcs Foster, a boy of 12 years of
age, was committed to the county jail
yesterday by Alderman Howe In de-
fault of $300 ball. It Is alleged that
Monday afternoon while the rtremen
and polico were on parade Foster en-
tered Kelsel's steamship ofllce on Up-
per I.achnwanna avenue, nnd stole old
coins valued nt $1.

Patrolman Peters arrested the lad
Tuesday and placed him in the cen-
tral p'dlce station. At tho hearing
yesterday he acknowledged Ills guilt
und stated ho sold the coins to a pea-
nut stand proprietor on Lackawanna
avenue for fruit. The money wus

when the polico called for It.

People of Wealth nnd Leisure
who muko the national capital their
homo tire displaying great Interest in tho
flower parade of private equipages which
will tuko placo the second day of the Ra-
tional Peace Jubilee, to be held in Wash-
ington Moy 23, St and 25, and the feature
la expected to rival the famous annual
event at Nice, where Europe's nobility
turns out In such brilliant force.

THEY WILL BUILD

PROPOSED SEWER

DONOHOE & O'BOYLE ARE WILL-
ING TO TAKE CHANCES.

Money to Pay City's Sharo of tho
Cost of tho Sower Has Not Boon
Provided, hut tho Contractors Will
Proceed Novortheloss Controller
Howell Positivoly Refuses to Cor-tlf- y

Any More Contracts Under
Similar Conditions Pavo May Bo

Laid Without Waiting for Sowers.

A statement published yeBtcrday to
tho effect that Donahoe & O'Royle
would not proceed with the North
Main avenue, "Providence t'oad nnd
Phllo street sewer until tho city's share
of tho expense hud been actually ap-
propriated Is branded as absolutely
without foundation by tho firm In ques-
tion.

James O'Royle, the Junior member
of tho firm, when Interviewed by City
Engineer Phillips yesterday stated that
they are working energetically on tho
arrangements for stai ting the work
nnd that It would be commenced at tho
earliest date possible.

The money for the city's share of this
work, as In the case of tho various
other projected sewers, is only nom-
inally appropriated. That Is, the ord-
inance under which the sewer is to
be constructed contains a clause load-
ing: "That $1S,000 or as much thereof
as Is necessary Is hereby appropriated."
Tiie actual appropriation, however, was
not provided for In the annual esti-
mates ordlnnnce and because of this
the controller de'lnctl to certify the
contract. At tho of the
contractors und tho councllmen of the
North End. Controller Howll waived
his objections in this particular case
and gave his certification to the con-
tract. There Is a question as to wheth-
er or not the controller ninda himself
personally liable for the city's share
of the cost, in case the councils ne-

glect to make provision for it in the
next estimate? ordinance or b a SDCclal
appropriation bill.

Controller Howell Is not disposed to
take uny further risk and has unquall-fed'- y

announcer, thac he will not cer-
tify nny more contracts under tho same
conditions.

When this Information was commun-
icated to Select Councllmen Ross and
Finn, of the First and Second wards
respectively, they waited on City En-
gineer Phillips nnd urged him to pro-

ceed with the pave regardless of the
sewers. Mr. Phillips is inclined to
do so.

TROIKA DRIVING.

A Russian Sport That Is Novel and
Exhilarating.

From tho Woman's Home Companion.

We wero promised our first Russian
experience In the shape of a troika
ride. A trollm is ,a superb affair. It
makes the tiny sledges, which take the
place of cabs, and are used for all or-

dinary purposes, look oven more Uko
toys than usual. But the sledges are
great fun, and so cheap that it t an
extravagance to walk. A coun-- costs
only twenty kopecks ten cents. Tho
pledges are set so low that you can
reach out and touch the snow with your
hand, and they are so small that the
horse Is in your lap and tho coachman
in your pocket. He simply turns in his
seat to hook the fun robe to the back
of your seat only It has no back. If
you fall, you fall dear to the ground.

The horso is far, far above you In
your humble position, and there is co
little room that two pc .jIo can with
difficulty stow themselves In tho nar-
row seat. If a brother and sister or a
husband and wife drive together, the
man, in sheer e, is obliged to
put his arm around the woman, no
matter how distasteful It may b. Not
that she would ever be conscious ot
whether he did it or not. for the amount
of clothes ono is obliged to wear in
Russia destroys any sense of touch.

The horses are sha.'p-sho- d, but in
a way quite different from ours. The
spikes on their shoes uro an inch long
and dig Into the ice with perfect se-

curity, but it makes the horses look
ns If they wore French heids. Even
over Ice like sheer glass they go at a
gallop nnd never slip. It is wonder
ful, und tho exhlllration of it is like
driving through air charged with
champagne, like the wine caves of
Rintz. Driving in the country wo
could not tell how fast we were going.
Rut in town, whizzing past other car-
riages, hearing the shouts of the idvos-Jl- k,

"Troika," and seeing the people
scatter and the sledges turn out (for
a troika has a right ot way), we real-
ized at what puce we were going. Re-fo- re

we reached home we saw a Rus-
sian tire engine. We passed It In a
and following It were live other sledges,
carrying hogsheads of water.

After that drive I thought I know-Jus- t

how It felt to ride on a lire en-
gine.

Easy to Take
Easy to Operaf

Because purely vegetable-y- et thor
ougli, prompt, healthful, satisfactory
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ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured liy

(uticura
Spkkhv Cobb Tiusatment. Ilatho tho ,

affected rmrM thoroughfy with Hot Wateu I

and CCTiutnA hoaf. NoxtniiplyCtiTicciiA
Ointment, tbo prut fltln cnro.ancl lastly take '
a full dM of Uiiticuiia mwot.VF.Nr. This '

treatment will afford instant, relief permit
trst and ulrep, and point to a speedy, pcrma--
cent, nnd economical euro when all else falls, i

BollTrywlin!. rri,Tmt8iT.l.Mior. Crnctriu
R0AP,S3e I OlMWBJfT.rftM KESOLTKIfTfhRlf llr).AOo.
rrTPft Ditro aid Ciiim. Corp., Site I'rnpa., lloiton. '

-"- UowtoCuiK:iem,,,6-rebook,trte.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

U. S. Senate Committee
is now investigating food
products and drinks for
adulterants.

As no Machine - Made
CEYLON-INDI- A TEA was
ever rejected, this investi-
gation will prove its claim
to ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ALAUl
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. ORUCICU
Eotd only is I,cad racket..

50c, 60 o, and 70c per pound.

PTON'
CEYLON-INDI- A

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Hcranton unit Wilkeslurre, 1'ft.,

Manufacturer!) of ,

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Dollerj, Hoisting anil Pumping Machinery.

General Oflico, Scranton, Pa,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Oroidway and EUvnth fit., New Yerfw

Opp. Orace Church.-Enrep- eao Plan.
Rooma Ji.oa a Day and Upwarda.

In a modest and BTioMruil war taara art(' txttar conducted tiotali ta tba aaatropoSli
than the St Denla.

The eraat popalarttr it hat acquired aa
rttdllr ba traced to Its unlqaa location, Itj
bomtllka atmosnaeia, tt peculiar axeaUanoa
at Ita enfiluo and aerrlea, and lu tit mo4ar
it prloe.

WILLIAM TAYLOB AND JOjl
JFSTMlHaPD HflTP.
UUlllilliUliJll llUIUiJi

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Pitoi,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 For
Day and Upwards.

2UHOFEAN PLAN, $1.B0 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
Juthe hciutufthc wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 .mtjut'J walk ta Wanaroaktrs. K

i:iiuiur to Sired Cooper's mK blor'
V.ny of iccrhilo the great DryCojd
Store?

For Sightseers.
Onelitnck from h'way Cars. giving ey
triiitportJlinn to all potutl oflutcrtit

Hotel Albert.
NEW YORK, i

It Utll tVT. & UNIVERSITY ri.ACL".
r Ualy Oae Elock rroni uroadnay.

,;iloom$, SI Up.
raieca
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We do not recall a season when price-droppin- g in Cotton

Goods began so early. Price cuts are frequently heard of in
June and July, when the demand for light stuffs begins to
slacken, but to enjoy them now at the very time the buying is
at its best, is almost without precedent. No matter, let the
manufacturers bury their own losses and sing cheir own requi-
ems. The feminine public, out shopping for exactly such fab-

rics as these, cares little for precedents or theories in the pres-
ence of these facts.

&

At 18 Cents a Yard
Printed Piques, iu Dots, Stripes, Fiqtires and Checks the designs all tills sea-
son's, and the cloth and finish all that could be desired in the best 25-ce- nt goods,
Choose from the lot at 18c.

At 25 Cents a Yard
Whytlaw's Celebrated Scotch Piques, in handsome Plaids and Stripes in the vari-
ous leading colors, kuown the world over as jjoc goods of the highest class. Posi
tively fast color. Choose from them at half price.

At 37J Cents a Yard
Silk Striped and Plaid Piques ot the Bsugaliua Variety, iu Pink, Blue, Violet
Green, Etc. Very effective, stylish, new. Unsurpassed for Shirt Waists. Value,
59 cents.

CONNOLLY

SEED OATS
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

WESTofiuu CO,

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphant.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to HusI-ncs- 9

mid Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to It.ilanccsnnd
Responsibility.

3 Per Cjnt. Intersst Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Presldeni.

IIDNRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce.Pren.

WILLIAM II. PRCK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Ulcctrlc Pro.
tectlve System.

THE

MUSIC POWDER CO.

llooms 1 nii(12, Coiu'Mi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

M.Uo iu Moculo mill ItuMi lal'i Vi'orki,

I.APLIN & RAMI POWDUR CO.'H

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo IUtteilM. Klealrlr i:nloiler
for exploding blasts, Safety ruenad

Rapau.io Chsin'cal Co's nxiSvcs

Vand

WALLACE,

i i l.
March nshers in the spring season, the busiest time

in all the year. New stocks are here iu all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

.ap,

WINDOW SHADES

&

Vl wll

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

Mauutactured by

SCilTON

Ask Your For It,

allact
riS2SiBnMaVXSHiNGT0N:AYErtlirE. WF

Another Chapter Piques

M Butt Diis

Williams McAnulty

CONDENSED

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Renaissance,'
Brussels, Cluny,"1
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

Columbia
CHAINLESS BSCYCLES. $75.00

CHAIN BICYCLES, $50.00.

Hartford Bicycles, $25 and $3S

Pierce and Stormer, $20 to $76-Juvenil-

20, 24, 26 inch, $25

These wheels are the best money,
science and brains can produce.

Suiidiiis and Repair Work a Snscially

it UD
1 oO o

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ioyiio!jconii,Po

Telephone Call, 2333

KELLUM & CONRAD, 23 Wyoming Ave

MILK

Grocer

CURTAINS

Mo


